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PRICING INFORMATION:
We strive to maintain catalog pricing. HoWever, prices are subject to cHange WitHout notice. please verify prices WitH your  
salesperson WHen ordering.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES:
our standard sHipping metHods are ups ground, fedex freigHt, or usf freigHt WitHin tHe continental us. sHipping to alaska, canada  
and foreign countries is subject to additional cHarges.  additional sHipping metHods are available and  are subject to additional fees.  
sHipping cHarges Will be assessed WitH your order confirmation.

RETURNED GOODS:
customers may return product for in-store credit WHen tHe folloWing procedures are folloWed: under no circumstances Will any 
product over 30 days old from invoice date be accepted or considered for return.  you must include a copy of tHe original invoices and 
a note containing your name, address, pHone number and a brief explanation for your return.  returns WitHout tHis information Will be 
delayed. all returns are  for credit only. no casH/cHeck refunds given.  all returned items must be in neW condition. any installed or 
used items Will not be accepted. you may try for fitting purposes only. all orders are subject to a 20% restocking fee. 

DAMAGED MERCHANDISE:
indicate “damaged” WHen you sign for tHe materials, keep tHe sHipping carton and Hold tHe products.  notify us by pHone for  
return instructions.  any damaged goods or sHortages must be reported WitHin 10 days of tHe date of invoice.

REFUSED SHIPMENTS:
a $25.00 cHarge for processing Will be assessed.  all future sHipments Will be made by credit card or certified cHeck.

SHORTAGES:
rb must be notified WitHin 3 days after receiving sHipment of sHortages to tHe order.  inspect all sHipments tHorougHly.

LIMITED WARRANTY:
rb Warrants tHat all of our products are free from defects in material and WorkmansHip. tHere are no implied Warranties of  
mercHantability or fitness for a particular purpose. tHere are no Warranties WHicH extend beyond tHe description above.

SALES TAX: 
california residents Will be cHarged per tHe current rate demanded by tHe state and local autHorities.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
QUALITY ASSURANCE
our product is #1 in our industry for a reason. our 
detailed Quality control assures tHat you Will receive 
your product free of scratcHes, dents or blemisHes.

SALES/CONSULTATION
our HigHly trained staff is Here to assist you in finding 
tHe best product to fit your needs WitHout offering 
WHat you don’t. 

DEALERS WELCOME
WitH over 500 dealers WorldWide, contact your local 
dealer to purcHase your desired product.

QUALITY PRODUCTS
our top priority is providing Quality products. WHen 
Quality is tHere, your customers and tHeir friends 
continue to come to us for all tHeir needs. and our list 
of satisfied customers groWs daily.

LARGE INVENTORY OF STOCK ITEMS ON HAND
WitH over 5000 items in stock We Have a 98% same day 
sHipping rate WHicH delivers tHe product to our 
customers faster tHan our competitors.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
our customer service is anotHer reason WHy our 
customers Have continued to come back since 2002. our 
customer service representatives are ready to Help 
WitH ordering product, product and intall Quotes, 
install layouts, and mucH more. 

PART NUMBER INDEX
5200  deluxe base cabinet 33x40x26   
5201  deluxe base cabinet 48x40x26   
5202  deluxe base cabinet 60x40x26   
5203  deluxe base cabinet 72x40x26   
5204  deluxe base cabinet 96x40x26   
5205  base cabinet 33x40x26   
5206  base cabinet 48x40x26   
5207  base cabinet 60x40x26   
5208  base cabinet 72x40x26   
5209  base cabinet 96x40x26   
5210  deluxe base cabinet 33x40x14   
5211  deluxe base cabinet 48x40x14   
5212  deluxe base cabinet 60x40x14   
5213  deluxe base cabinet 72x40x14   
5214  deluxe base cabinet 96x40x14   
5215  base cabinet 33x40x14   
5216  base cabinet 48x40x14   
5217  base cabinet 60x40x14   
5218  base cabinet 72x40x14   
5219  base cabinet 96x40x14   
5225  overHead cabinet 33x16x14   
5226  overHead cabinet 48x16x14   
5227  overHead cabinet 60x16x14   
5228  overHead cabinet 72x16x14   
5229  overHead cabinet 96x16x14   
5230  Wall cabinet 24x16x14   
5231  Wall cabinet 33x16x14   
5232  Wall cabinet 48x16x14   
5233  Wall cabinet 60x16x14   
5234  Wall cabinet 72x16x14   
5235  Wall cabinet 96x16x14   
5236  Wall cabinet 24x24x14   

5237  Wall cabinet 33x24x14   
5238  Wall cabinet 48x24x14   
5239  Wall cabinet 60x24x14   
5240  Wall cabinet 72x24x14   
5241  Wall cabinet 96x24x14
5242  storage/closet cabinet 24x75x26   
5243  storage/closet cabinet 48x75x26   
5250  storage/closet cabinet 24x75x14   
5251  storage/closet cabinet 48x75x14   
5266  corner base cabinet 72x40x26   
5267   corner base cabinet W/ tool box  

insert 72x40x26  
5268  corner base cabinet 96x40x26   
5269   corner base cabinet W/ tool box  

insert 96x40x26
1300  top panel 24x14, 1d   
1301  top panel 24x26, 1d   
1302  top panel 33x26, 1d   
1303  top panel 48x14, 2d   
1304  top panel 48x26, 2d   
1306  top panel 60x26, 2d   
1308  top panel 72x26, 2d   
1310  top panel 96x26, 3d   
1311  top panel 96x14, 3d   
1312  top panel 72x14, 2d   
1313  top panel 60x14, 2d   
1315  top panel 33x14, 1d   
 5270 deluxe base cabinet 33x40x20
 5271 deluxe base cabinet 48x40x20
 5272 deluxe base cabinet 60x40x20
 5273 deluxe base cabinet 72x40x20
 5274 deluxe base cabinet 96x40x20  

1600  sHelf, 96x26 3d   
1602  sHelf, 72x26 2d   
1603  sHelf, 60x26 2d   
1604  sHelf, 48x26 2d   
1605  sHelf, 33x26 1d   
1609  sHelf, 24x14 1d   
1610  sHelf, 24x26 1d   
1611  sHelf, 96x14 3d   
1613  sHelf, 72x14 2d
1614  sHelf, 60x14 2d   
1615  sHelf, 48x14 2d
1616  sHelf, 33x14 2d   
1617  sHelf, 96x26 3d (2)   
1618  sHelf, 96x14 3d (2)   
930  26in basic divider, 8.5in   
931  26in basic divider, 5in   
932  26in basic divider, 2in   
933  14in basic divider, 8.5in   
934  14in basic divider, 5in   
935  14in basic divider, 2in   
5258  tool box insert 33,96x26x4-3”, 2-6”,1-10” 
5259  tool box insert 33,96x26x2-3”,3-10”  
5260  tool box insert 72x26x4-3”,2-6”,1-10”  
5261  tool box insert 72x26x2-3”,3-10”   
5262  tool box insert 33,96x14x4-3”, 2-6”,1-10”   
5263  tool box insert 33,96x14x2-3”,3-10”  
5264  tool box insert 72x14x4-3”,2-6”,1-10”  
5265  tool box insert 72x14x2-3”,3-10” 

rb components is your premier aluminum storage systems innovator! We manufacture products WitH cutting-
edge designs to increase functionality and maximiZe your trailer, sHop and garage Workspace. 
    
tHe rb cabinet line offers a uniQue, patent-pending, contoured Handle tHat alloWs you to easily access all of 
your stored items. our storage systems are constructed WitH durable 6063 extrusions for superior strengtH, 
HigH-density polyetHylene plastic end caps, and 5052 poWder-coated aluminum panels. We offer overHead, Wall, 
closets, and base cabinets in a Wide variety of siZes along WitH custom-tailored toolboxes to increase your 
storage capacity.  WitH many stock siZes to build from, We are confident tHat you Will be able to customiZe your 
Workspace WitH tHe HigHest Quality cabinets available. 
    
since 1998, rb components  Has continued to innovate top-of-tHe-line  products, untoucHed by our competitors. 
tHe foundation of rb components is our superior design, construction and functionality. our superior designs 
are engineered by a devoted researcH and development staff, WHicH Will bring your uniQue outfitting needs into 
reality. We are available to discuss tHe best products to meet your needs and offer solutions to customiZe your 
trailer, sHop or garage Workspace.

trusted tHrougHout many industries, We manufacture products for not only trailer manufactures, but Home 
builders, public Works, race teams, distributors and many otHer industries around tHe World.  WitH over 5,000 
items in stock, our  guarantee is to ensure complete customer satisfaction.

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING RB COMPONENTS YOUR PREMIER ALUMINUM STORAGE SYSTEMS INNOVATOR!
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SHELF FEATURES

adjustable sHelf locking bracketadjustable sHelf top vieW

MISCELLANEOUS

96” deluxe base cabinet WitH toolbox 
insert and custom WorkbencH.

custom cabinet configuration 96” overHead cabinet

CABINET ACCESSORIES

2

3

1. manufactured WitH .080 aluminum
2. Hemmed edge for increased strengtH
3. bolt togetHer design for positive attacHment
4. 150-200 lb WeigHt rating per sHelf
5. four adjustable locking brackets per sHelf

custom sink WitH mounted vise

2

16IN OVERHEAD CABINETS

combo dispenser

33”

48”

60”

72”

96”

>> 16” OVERHEAD CABINET
 standard:  gas sHock door assist  

vertical sWinging door WitH full lengtH 
piano Hinge sleek contoured Handle design 
for easy opening and closing           
      

     options:    top panel

>> FIVE SIZES AVAILABLE:
      33”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5225
      48”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5226
      60”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5227
      72”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5228
      96”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5229      

can & cup Holdercatalog dispenser glove dispenser paper toWel Holder

flasHligHt Holder tool organiZercan sHelfbottle sHelf

air tool Holder
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24”

33”

48”

60”

72”

96”

>> 24” WALL CABINET
 standard:  HoriZontal sWinging door WitH full lengtH piano Hinge 

sleek contoured Handle design for easy opening and closing 
one locking adjustable sHelf per door     

 options: top panel, additional sHelves, left/rigHt door Hinge

>> SIX SIZES AVAILABLE:
 24”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5236
 33”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5237
 48”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5238
 60”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5239
 72”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5240
 96”Wx24”Hx14”d > item no. | 5241

 
>> 39” WALL CABINETS NOW AVAILABLE! CALL FOR DETAILS.

16IN AND 24IN WALL CABINETS

>> 16” WALL CABINET
 standard:   sleek conoured Handle design for easy opening and 

closing HoriZontal sWinging door WitH full lengtH 
piano Hinge

        options: top panel, left/rigHt door Hinge 

>>SIX SIZES AVAILABLE:
 24”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5230
 33”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5231
 48”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5232
 60”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5233
 72”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5234
 96”Wx16”Hx14”d > item no. | 5235

EXTRUSIONS PROFILES

latcHrubber bumperHandle end cap corner cap

COSMETIC FEATURES

deluxe counter top  
corner cap

deluxe counter top end  
cap vieW one

deluxe counter top end  
cap vieW tWo

standard base  
cabinet end cap

Handle one Handle tWo Handle assembly center support

side support standard top and bottom  
support

deluxe base cabinet top  
support 

deluxe base cabinet  
back splasH
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24” 

48” 

1

1

STORAGE/CLOSET CABINETS

>> STORAGE/CLOSET CABINETS
 standard:  sleek contoured Handle design for easy  

opening and closing tWo locking adjustable 
sHelves per door full lengtH piano Hinge on 
door open floor design top panel

 options:  additional sHelves, left/rigHt door Hinge,  
universal Hanger  

  
>> FOUR SIZES AVAILABLE:
        24”Wx75”Hx14”d > item no. | 5250
        24”Wx75”Hx26”d > item no. | 5242
        48”Wx75”Hx14”d > item no. | 5251
        48”Wx75”Hx26”d > item no. | 5243

>> UNIVERSAL HANGER:
        8” Hanger > item no. | 2426 
        17” Hanger > item no. | 2427     
 
>> 85” WALL STORAGE CLOSETS NOW AVAILABLE! 

call for details.

1

5

6

3

4

2

8764 532

1

HANDLE FEATURES - PATENT PENDING DESIGN

DOOR FEATURES

1. sleek contoured Handle design
2. Hdpe plastic end cap for Handle and spring containment
3. dual delrin latcHes for positive locking poWer
4. positive door attacHment
5. 6063 alloy commercial clear anodiZed
6. rubber bumper for vibration dampening
7. preloaded spring for constant pressure and positive latcHing
8. smootH rotation

1. poWder coated door for durability 
2. return flanges for increased strengtH
3. manufactured W/ .060 or .080 material
4. full lengtH piano Hinge for easy opening and closing
5. .040 door panel to prevent door flexing and provide increased strengtH
6. WHite baked enamel finisH door panel
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BASE CABINETS

DELUXE BASE CABINETS

>> 40” BASE CABINET
 standard:  sleek contoured Handle design for easy  

opening and closing one locking adjustable 
sHelf per door full lengtH piano Hinge open 
floor design .064 top panel

 options:  additional sHelves, left/rigHt door Hinge,  
toolbox insert for 33”, 72”, and 96” base cabinets.

>> TEN SIZES AVAILABLE:
 33”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5205
 48”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5206
 60”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5207
 72”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5208
 96”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5209
 33”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5215
 48”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5216
 60”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5217
 72”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5218
 96”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5219 

33”

48”

60”

72”

96”

>> 40” DELUXE BASE CABINET:
 standard:  stainless steel countertop WitH a 2/4” laminate backing and a 3 Wall  

splasH sleek contoured Handle design for easy opening and closing  
one locking adjustable sHelf per door full lengtH piano Hinge on door 

                              open floor design

 options:  additional sHelves; left/rigHt door Hinge; toolbox insert for 33”, 72”, and 96”
                          base cabinets 

>>FIFTEEN SIZES AVAILABLE:
 33”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5210   33”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5200   33”Wx40”Hx20”d > item no. | 5270  
 48”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5211   48”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5201   48”Wx40”Hx20”d > item no. | 5271    
 60”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5212   60”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5202   60”Wx40”Hx20”d > item no. | 5272
 72”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5213   72”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5203   72”Wx40”Hx20”d > item no. | 5273
 96”Wx40”Hx14”d > item no. | 5214   96”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5204   96”Wx40”Hx20”d > item no. | 5274

>> 36” DELUXE BASE CABINETS NOW AVAILABLE! CALL FOR DETAILS.
       

SAMPLE CONFIGURATIONS
>> PACKAGE #7 >> PACKAGE #8

>> PACKAGE #9 >> PACKAGE #10

>> PACKAGE #11 >> PACKAGE #12

deluxe base cabinet  > item no. | 5204
toolbox instert (3)  > item no. | 5258     
Wall cabinet > item no. | 5235         

corner base cabinet W/ toolbox insert  > item no. | 5269
overHead cabinet  > item no. | 5229       
 

corner base cabinet W/ toolbox insert  > item no. | 5269
tool box insert > item no. | 5259
Wall cabinet > item no. | 5235                     

 

corner base cabinet  > item no. | 5268
Wall cabinet  > item no. | 5241                    

storage-closet cabinet  > item no. | 5250
storage-closet cabinet  > item no. | 5251
deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5214   
toolbox insert (2) > item no. | 5262        
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5229 

storage-closet cabinet  > item no. | 5242
corner base cabinet W/ toolbox insert > item no. | 5267
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5228        
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>> PACKAGE #3

>> PACKAGE #5 >> PACKAGE #6

>> PACKAGE #4

>> PACKAGE #1 >> PACKAGE #2

SAMPLE CONFIGURATIONS

deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5204  
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5229     

deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5204
tool box insert > item no. | 5258      
Wall cabinet > item no. | 5235       

storage-closet cabinet > item no. | 5242
deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5203
Wall cabinet > item no. | 5234  

deluxe base cabinet (1 door) > item no. | 5203
storage-closet cabinet > item no. | 5242
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5228        

storage-closet cabinet  > item no. | 5242
deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5203    
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5228  
tool box insert > item no. | 5260      

storage-closet cabinet > item no. | 5242
deluxe base cabinet > item no. | 5203    
overHead cabinet > item no. | 5228  
tool box insert (2) > item no. | 5260         

BASE CABINET FEATURES

HigH density plastic  
corner cap

HigH density  
plastic end cap

full lengtH  
piano Hinge

sleek contoured  
full lengtH Handle

countertop assembly

back splasH profile:
countertop construction

3/4” laminate WitH .050  
stainless countertop

optional toolbox 
assembly. see pg. 8
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CORNER BASE CABINETS

>> FOUR SIZES AVAILABLE:
 72”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5266
 96”Wx40”Hx26”d > item no. | 5268
 72”Wx40”Hx26”d W/ toolbox insert > item no. | 5267        
 96”Wx40”Hx26”d W/ toolbox insert > item no. | 5269

* additional setups available. contact  
your rb associate for details.       

96”

96”
72”

72”

>> CORNER BASE CABINETS
 standard:  deluxe countertop consisting of a 5 Wall splasH and  

stainless steel countertop sleek contoured Handle design 
for easy opening and closing utliZe tHe corner  
of your trailer to maximiZe space usage one locking 
adjustable sHelf per door full lengtH piano Hinge on door 
open floor design *see deluxe base cabinets  
for features

 options:  one or tWo toolbox insert compatibility, left/rigHt  
Hinge doors, additional sHelves

>> 26” basic dividers
 2” > item no. | 932
 5” > item no. | 931
 8.5” > item no. | 930
         

>> 14” basic dividers
 2” > item no. | 935
 5” > item no. | 934
 8.5” > item no. | 933
         

TOOL BOX INSERTS

>> TOOL BOX INSERT
 standard:  sleek contoured Handle design for easy opening and closing 

of draWers 250lb WeigHt limit per draWer full extension 
draWer slides self-lubricated ball bearing draWer slides    

  
 options: dividers, plastic bins

>> EIGHT SIZES AVAILABLE:
          -inserts for  33” and 96” base cabinets:
                  33”,96”x26” - 4:3.5”, 2:6.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5258          
                  33”,96”x26” - 2:3.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5259 
                  33”,96”x14” - 4:3.5”, 2:6.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5262
                  33”,96”x14” - 2:3.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5263

          -inserts for 72” base cabinets:
                  72”x26” - 4:3.5”, 2:6.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5260        
                  72”x26” - 2:3.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5261
                  72”x14” - 4:3.5”, 2:6.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5264
                  72”x14” - 2:3.5”, 1:10” draWers > item no. | 5265
     

 

     
                    
         

4 - 3.5” draWers
2 - 6.5” draWers
1 - 10”  draWers

2 - 3.5” draWers
3 - 10”  draWers

D R A W E R  C O N F I G U R A T I O N S

D R A W E R  O P T I O N S
D I V I D E R S

P L A S T I C  B I N S

tool box before placed 
in cabinet frame

72” deluxe base cabinet WitH 
4: 3.5”, 2: 6.5”,  and 1: 10” draWers

*please contact your spec alloy associate for details


